
I house,!
Women who work, whether in the

store, office or factory, very rarely have the
ability to stand the strain. The case of
Miss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass., is
interesting to all women, and adds further
proof that woman's great friend in need is
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Deaij Mrs. Pinkham : I suffered misery for Bcvcr.il years. My back
ached and I had bearing down pains, and frequent headaches. I would often
wake from a restful sleep in such pain and misery that it would bo hours beforo
I could close my eyes again. I dreaded the long nights and weary days. I
could do no work. I consulted different physicians hoping to get relief, but,
finding that their medicines did not euro me, I tried Jjydia JE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, as it was highly rccomended to me. I am glad that
t did so, for I soon found that it was the medicine for my ease. Very Boon I
Tvas rid of every acho and pain and restored to perfect health. I feel splendid,
have a fine appetite, and have gained in weight a lot." Miss Fhankik Onsen,
14 Warrenton St., Boston, Mass.

Surely you cannot wish to remain weale, sick and discouraged,
and exhausted with each day's work. Some derangement of the
feminine organs is responsible for this exhaustion, following any
kind of work or effort. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
will help you just as it has thousands of other women.

The case of firs. Lennox, which follows, proves this.
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Dear Mns. : Last
down suddenly and had to seek tho

advice of a doctor. 1 felt sore all over, with
a pounding in and a dizziness which

had experienced I had a
miserable appetite, nothing tasted good, and
gradually down completely.
The doctor said I had female weakness, but,
although I took his medicine faithfully,
found no

" After months I decided to try what
a change would do me, and as
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
strongly recommended to me I decided to
try Within three days I felt
appetite returned, and I could In
another week was able to sit up part of
the da, and in more I was well.
My strength 1
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had for years. its merits.
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Paxtine Is In powder
form to dissolve In
water
and far superior to liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surfacei,
have no demising prop-ertio- s.

Tho contents
of every box makes
tnoro Antiseptic Solu-
tion lasts
Koefl ha moro
uses In the family und
does moregood than any
antiseptic prepuratleu

can buy.
formula

success as
Wash, Pelvic Nasal
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cleansing

and healing power; it kills all
causo and
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jftliox; if not, tend
tako substitute is nothing Paxtine.
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh ol tho stomach.
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''As you ladles
will use them. I
recommend,
'Gouraud's Cream'

as tho least harmful of all the rtln preparations."
For salo by all Druggists and fancy Dealsrs
in tho IT. 8., Canadas, and Knrope.
FERO. T. IIOPKINS, Prop'r, 37 Jonei 6L, . Y,

25c, 50c
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A now girl sweeps clean.
No man la a hero to bis own ston

ographer.
On an averse 700 British subjects

aro born every yc.tr at sea.
The pay of a Cbiucso soldier is

about eighteen cents a week.
The total cotmncrco of Abyssinia

is about $9,600,000 a year.
National batik notes aro ono sixth

if tbc money in circulation.
A woman delights In being a

mmtyr until she ilnds lb out.
Women must wait to be asked, but

after that she usually dictates.
I havo noticed that tho man whose

vlfe dcvelopos corns soon censes tc
ihavo himself.

So far as I am ablo to Jugc there
s nob room In the average family

olosot tor a skeleton.
When a man has boon eating

breath perfumes, he is never given
he bene lib of tho doubt.

A spirit of self-sacrltlcl- Inspires
some men to sib in the crazy corner
aud brave the backache.

An honest man may be the noblest
work of God, but a beautiful woman
elicits more genuine admiration.

The nead of one of the happiest
families I know conlldcd to mo that
lie makes lb a point never to tell the
truth at home.

Mrs. Lelaud Stanford Is said to
carry a linger amount of insurance
ban any other woman In the world.

Her policies amount to more than
me million dollars.

Australia has moro churches perl
apital than any other country. Slid
ins 210 churches to every 100,0001

jcoplc. England has 111. and llus-A- w

about llfty-liv- e.

Tho people of tho United States
'lit up $I5,0C0,000 worth of candy In
i year and there aro nearly ft, 000

actories making lb with a capital of
$38,000,000.

Russia has given the women of
bis country tho unmanageablo

Samovar, ar.d Japan nas furnished
Miem the comfortable Klmona.
Ipnce, we iind the sex sympnhtizlng

with Japan In the present war.

Free to Twenty- - Five Ladies.
The Defiance Starch Co. will give

25 ladles a round trip ticket to the;
it. Louis Expositlun, to live ladles'
ri each of the following states:1
;llinlus, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Usstiuri who will send In the largest
lumber of trade marks cut from'
i ten cent, 10 ounce package Df De- -'

ianco cold water laundry starch.
This means from your own home,
ny where in the above named states.

L'hese trade marks must be mailed
,o and received by the Dcliance
starch Co., Omaha, Nehr., before
icptember 1st, 1904. October and
November will be the best months)
.o visit the Exposition. Remember
that Dcliance Is the only starch put
ip 10 oz. (a lull pound) to the pack-ig- e.

You get one-thir- d more starch
for the samo money than of any
other kind, and Defiance never sticks

o the iron. The tickets to tho
Exposition will be sent by registered
nail September 5th. Starch or sale

by all dealers.

When a native of
flash of lightning ho
moves his hat.

Quito sees a
re

Ank Tour Denier for Alloti'n Foot JCusa,
A powder to shake Into yonr shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Cnllons, Aching, Sweutlug Feet
nnil Ingrowing Null. Allen's Foot-Kri- s

makes new or tight shoes easy. Sold by nil
druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Hauiplo
mailed VHKK. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
TvO Itoy. N. Y.

llashfulnebS I', often nothing more
than ignorance, and like tho plating
on a spoon, soon wears oil and shows
tho odious brass.

Mrs. WIiiBlow's SOOTHING SYRUP for chil.
dren teething, softens tho minis, reduces Inllii.
umttou, nlluyspuln cures colic. 1'ilcoiiSo bottU

This world iz
signers that wo
kounterfelt lies.

so full ov sin and
often cum akrost

I have used FJso'a Cure for Consump-
tion with Kood results. It is nil rij;ht.
John W. Henry, Box 042, JTostoria, Ohio,
Oct. 4, 1001.
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THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE (MEDICINE

CAPJ35Y CATHARTBC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

reverently

MASSAGE HEART TO LIFE.

Denth frnut AuacHthctlc Tlirlcc Dcfcnt
eil by MttrvcloiiH Opctntlon.

irassaglng back to life n human
heart that haa ceased to beat is tho
marvelous operation tureo times suc-
cessfully performed by modern sur
pery. A IMilladelplila physician, Dr.
W. W. Keen, Is authority for tho
statement that two of tho people thus
brought back from tho gates of death
are now allvo and healthy.

If this operation is llnally establish- -

pi as a successful feature of surgery,
both laymen and scientists look for-
ward to tho following Important

1. A material lessoning of tho num
ber of deaths which occur while tho
patient Is under tho InHuenco of ether
or choloroform.

H. Tho possibility of a remedy and
li euro for that dreaded and mystorloiw
ailment known to science as

JI. A removal of the awful dread ot
being burled allvo.

Dr. Keen does not stand spoimor for
all these claims. Hut ho does assort
that life apparently extinct has boon
renewed by continuing tho heart's
closed pulsation through massage. In
a case recently reported tho patient
Was to all Intents and purposes dead.
The heart had ceased to boat, breath-
ing had stopped, and tho collapso
from choloroform was apparently com-

plete. Death had been apparent to
ihe physicians and nurses for 11 vo min-

utes beforo an operation was under-
taken. Then the surgeon In ohargo
deliberately out open the diaphragm,
reached for the heart, and employed
the massago treatment. At tho end
Df live minutes, after repeated chafing,
the heart resinned Its boating, and res-
piration was restored by artificial
means. In two other recorded eases
the patients were brought back to Hl'o

and tho operation was entirely suc-

cessful.
It Is related that some of the great

surgeons of Europe who havo been
working upon tills theory havo spent
many years In experimenting on dumb
animals. In quite a number of Uielf
cases tho hearts of dogs that havo
been frozen for fifty hours after tho
supposed death havo had their pulsa-
tion restored by massago.

Physicians shako their heads over
the possibility of tho new treatment
being applied to restore those attack-le- d

by catalepsy. Hut If it could be
employed in this way it would remove
ono of the awful terrors of tliat dis-

ease, the fear of being hunled allvo.
So great Is this terror that men havo
asked that a knife be plunged through
their heart to make death absolutely
certain.

GET "SEA SICK" ON LAND.

Vcoplc Traveling All'ccteil by the Action
011 Kyc MuhcIch.

"It's strange," said Uie sage of IjIii-coi- n

park, who had been looking at
pome of the animals just recovering
from their long voyage across the At-

lantic, "how little It takes to makq
some folks sea sick. There Is reason
to believe that the action upon tho
eye muscles of tho rapidly changing
parallax and the quick passage of ob-

jects that aro met and loft have much
1o do with tho production of tired
feelings and of headaches caused by

long Journeys, and great relief is often
experienced by simply closing the eyes
or by refraining from looking out of
the windows.

"Koad legs have to be acquired as
much as sea logs and In the various
forms of lomocotion, from tho Jolt
Ing omnibus to the quick-stoppin- g air-brake- d

trains, frequent opiiortunitloi
nrlse for estimating tho varying
amounts of agility, clutching of stray
straps and compensating bodily move,
incuts made by the cognoscenti In tho
particular class of vehicle of which
they are for tho thno endeavoring to
form an Integral part. That ull forma
of traveling are tiring Is evident from
tho common tendency to sleep In rail-
way carriages.

"The vagaries of tho traveling publla
Rre curious; some cannot rldo except
facing the engine or tho horses, otlien
cannot travel at all by railway, soma
Im vo faint feelings when going at a
lilgh speed, others are made actually
flok, and wo havo known tho utmost
confusion caused to some unfortunates
by the seats opposite tho direction h)
which tho trnln Is moving being oecu-ilod- ,

though, curiously enough, tha
anio feeling Is not set up when tho
mssengor can havo a scat placed par.

Vllel with the direction of progress."

Somewhat Dillurcut.
"Riches," remarked the man wltl)

die quotation habit, "havo wings."
"Oh, I don't know," rejoined tha,

Contrary party. "My money seems
to havo feet."

"Feet?" echoed ho of tho prelude.
"Yes; at least it frequently rum

but," explained tho other.

Smoking In 1'orto lliuo.
The old nogresses of San Juan, Pop

to Rico, who sell vegetables In tin
markets, smoko long, black cigars, arnj
they smoko them with tho lighted ond
hi their mouths.

"Wo often hoar people under 25 saj
that they aro old, and others over 8
that thoy aro "getting old."

Wheu 1 wiiz a young man I wast
Mlwusa krnzy to take holt ov tho biff
ind ov tho log, and do all ov the
lifting; now that I am oldor, I slczo
hold ov tho small end and do all ov
tho grunting.

Wo all pray for a long llfo, bub
row ov us pray for a good one. I

If wo would grant tc othorB tho'
samo privilego that wo klairn for,
ourselves, lb would nllmost pay to
Uvo forever In this world.

Strong Lnngtingo.
Fredericksburg, Inil., ,lune 20. Rev.

Enoch P. Stevens of this plnco usca
strong language In speaking of Dodd'a
Kidney Pills, and ho gives good reu-Bo- ns

for what ho says:
"l can't praise Dodd's Kidney Pills

too much," says Mr. Stevens. "They
have done 1110 so much good. I waa
troubled with my Kidneys so muchl
that 1 had to get up two or three tlmiis
in the night and sometimes In tho day
when starting to tho water house tho
water would come from me before get-
ting there. Two boxcw of Dodd'a Kid-
ney Pills cured mo entirely. I

"I have recommended Dodd's Kidney)
Pills to many people and have never
yet. heard of a failure. Dodd's Kidney
Pills aro the things for Kidney Dis-
ease aud Rheumatism."

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure ths
Kidneys, flood Kidneys ensure puro
blood. Puro blood means good health.

A policeman in Denver, after hav-
ing served cloven years on tho force,
lose a leg in an election riot aboutj
a year ugo. lie has boon dismissed
from tho service, and is compollod
to beg on tho streets.

1 kno lots of Individuals who mlghb
havo good wages nil'.liig potatozo at)
50 cunts a bushel, but they ain't1
iutlsllod unless they kan hav a for-

lorn hope ov sum kind to phool'
around.

Ifow'sj This?
Wo otTor Onn Hundred Dollar Kawnrd ton

rtiiy casq of Catarrh that cnunot bo curod by
Hall's Catarrh Curo.

, 1 J. 01IHNHY ft CO.. Props., Toledo, OJ
o, the tiiulerslKnml, havo known F.J.OIionoy

for tho last lft years, und bnlluvo him perfectly
honorable In ull business trautnutlom And flnan-chill- y

able to curry out any obligations made by
their lirm.
Wait td Truax. Wholeialo Druirclsts, Toledo, ?.
WaldhiK. Klnnnn & Marvin, Wholesalo Druif
Klsls, Toiodo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Carols tnkon Internally, nctlnir
'llrtvtly upon Mie blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system, 'rleo 7f.c. pur bottlo. Sold bynlJ
DniRitlsLs. Testimonial flee.

I J ll'ii Fauillr 11 list are Die bent.

The world's production of rubbci,
was two years ago almost equally,
divided between Africa and South!
America. Now tho Amazon region
produces thrce-Ilfth- s of lb.

An Adamlcss Eden sorb of a bankj
Is projected for New York city. Its
is to be capitalized and olllorcd by
women and will solicit tho patronage,
of women exclusively.

The gold contained in the iiiodain
vessels, chains and other objects In
he Vatican could mako more gold
money than tho whole of the prcscnl
circulation.

Tho attifiUdo of tho fcminlno mind
towards tho truth, Is that of a child
which fosls free to mako any state-
ment when its lingers aro crossed.

At whab ago does coquetry in
women begin and end? After dlli-gon- b

Inquiry In kindergartens and old
folks' homes, wo are forced to admit
Ignorance.

I find that most girl Bbcnographcrs.,
while learning billing, soon acqulro
the gonblc art of cooing.

Thab man Is not to be trustod who
does nob mako a fool ot himself over
some woman occasionally.

Many shortcomings arc atoned fo;

by a well (11 led stocking.

FOOD FACTS.

1

What an AT. I). Learned.
A prominent physician of Rokc.

'.voorgla, went through a food experV
41 ice which lie makes public:

"It was my own experience that tlrsfe
led me to advocate Crape-Nut- s food,
and I also know from having pro
scribed it to convalescents and otheg;
weak patients that the food Is a wonder-
ful rebuilder and restorer of nerve and
brain tissue, as well as muscle. It Im-

proves the digestion, and sick patients
always gain Just as I did in strength
und weight very rapidly.

"I was In such a low state that II

had to give up my work entirely and
go to the mountains of this State, but;
two mouths there did not improve me?
in fact l was not quite as well us
when I left home. My food absolutely
refused to sustain me, and It becamo
plain that I must change; then I began
to use Grape-Nut- s food and in two
weeks I could walk a mile without
the least fatlgue,.,and in live weeks
returned to my home and practice, tak-
ing up hard work again. Since that
time I have felt as well and strong as
I ever did In my life.

"As a physician who seeks to help
all sufferers I consider it a duty to
make these facts public." Name given
by Postum Co., Hattio Creek, Mich.

Trial 10 days on Grape-Nut- s when
the regular food docs not seem to sus-

tain the body will work miracles.
"There's a reason."
Look tn each pkg. for the famouai

,ll1Juaok. "The Road to.Wollvillo-- "


